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DEARBORN, Mich., April 28, 2020 – Ford Motor Company is issuing an equipment recall for
certain replacement handlamps. The aﬀected replacement headlamps were sold directly to
customers or installed on select 2013-16 Lincoln MKZ vehicles.
Due to a backorder of replacement headlamp assemblies in North America, some dealers began
ordering and installing headlamp assemblies designed for the Korea and China markets, which
were similar in design to North America units and appeared to function properly. However, the
dealers were unaware that the units did not comply with U.S. Federal Motor Vehicle Safety
Standards, including for headlamp beam patterns, illuminated side markers, horizontal
adjustments and U.S. Department of Transportation markings.
Ford Motor Company is not aware of any reports of accident or injury related to this condition.
This action aﬀects 130 replacement headlamps, including those on 37 vehicles identiﬁed by Ford
in the United States.
Dealers will inspect headlamps in aﬀected vehicles and replace them as needed. Dealers will also
contact customers who purchased over-the-counter parts and provide replacements. The Ford
Motor Company reference number for this recall is 20C10.

About Ford Motor Company

Ford Motor Company is a global company based in Dearborn, Michigan. The company designs,
manufactures, markets and services a full line of Ford cars, trucks, SUVs, electriﬁed vehicles and
Lincoln luxury vehicles, provides ﬁnancial services through Ford Motor Credit Company and is
pursuing leadership positions in electriﬁcation, autonomous vehicles and mobility solutions. Ford
employs approximately 190,000 people worldwide. For more information regarding Ford, its products
and Ford Motor Credit Company, please visit corporate.ford.com.
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